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GIVîNG THE Missus NOTICtF.-Mayor Howland
bas announced ta the Council that lie wili not be a
candidate for re-election, as bis father bas need of
bis services in connectbon wjth their business eoter-

pses. Like the dutiful bay he has alwvays been,
Wilie H. says that although hie would like ta

remain in the tuayor's chair anather year, yet he
féels that his first duty is to, bis indulgent father,

- wha is now beginning ta feel tihe %veight of age.
Under the circumstances. Toronto must reluctanu(ly
"relcase " the lad, wba has undoubtedly been tbe

,1 best she bas ever had in ber service. If anybody
~Y~knows of a boy in the least like Willie Howland,
>lhe will confer a great favor on thse Qýueen city by

b~ringing hua forward for the place sa soon ta be

GLDT/e NEw RacRUî'.-Mr. Blake, who
is at present on a visit ta the aid land, made a little

speech in Ircland a few days aga, a short report of which was cabled
to this cauntry. The occasion was a visit made by the ex-Leader
and a few friends ta an estate upon wbicb same notorious evictions
had takcen place, and after learning thetfacts and seeing the resuits
for bimself, Mr. Blake severely denounccd the action of the land-
lard. It ls now. stated tbat this littie exploit is the first step in a
great European career already tnarked out for the Canadian states-
man. 'Ruinar says that he* is to be given an Irish canstituency,
and, on the accession of the Liberals ta, power, hie will accept a
partfolio in the Cabinet. We wauld be sarry ta lase the true beart
aInd splendid hcad of Edward Blake in Canada, but are willing ta
endure the sacrifice far the pîr-asure it would give us ta sec bimi in

a station really befitîing bis abilities. Aside front Gladstone and
ane or twa athers, Great Britain bas at the present moment na pecr
for aur own Blake, andl this nsay confidently be stated as the uni-
versai opinion in Canada, notvithstanding that wc hsave taken
special pains by means of Gerymander and Franchise Acts to pre-
vent bini front serving us as bie might bave dont.

THE Cott.\sso-.-Everything is in readineas for the cain-
mencemant af tht labars of the great Fisbery Commission at
Washsington. As a preliminary 2Mr. Wiman has tendered a coin-
plimentary dinner ta Mir. Chsamberlaiin, just tu let that gentleman
see wbat jolly good fcllowa Commercial Unionists are, aiter aIl. We
hope it wilI have the desired effect, and that, notwithstanding bis
imprudent utterances in adivance, tht rZt. lIon. joseph may prove
a distinguîsbed success as a diplornatist. There will na doubt bave
ta be a good deal of gîve and take before any decision can be arrived
at by tht Commission, and we can only fervently trust that ail the
give wiIl flot be an aur part and tise take an Uncle Samn's.

THE MAYORALTY.

THE. question, Who is ta be aur next Mayor ? is ut
present agitating the public mind in this city. Mr. Grip
felt it bis duty to send his special. interviewer out to caîl
on a few of the available mers and learn their views and
intentions. The following notes are transcribed from
the young man's memorandum baok--

E. F. CIarke-WVau1dn't mind being mayor, just far tise
fun of the thing. Yes ; think it witoild be a joke. If
elected would be very careful haw niorality business was
warked ; also liquor laivs. Think Howland ruade mis-
take here-worked 'eni too mucb. Made it taa un-
pleasant for parties breaking laws, consequently muade
'eru break laws ail the more. %Vould promise, if elected,
ta continue ni as oyster about Chestnut park treaty
with O'Donohue, whereby Orangemen were fooled.

H. E. Clark-Ani not a candidate. No; neyer said
would run. No - trunk mystery " about it. If citizens
insist might reconsider. decision. If elected ivill do best
ta crush out Commercial Union, wbich means Annexa-
tien, and increase tax on Globe office. Not particular
about being Mayor, as may be called into Meredith's
Cabinet before year expired and would have ta resign.

J. B. Boustead-Am not a candidate. Did think of
it, but changed mi. Ves; could have insured elec-
tien ; consider it good risk. But too busy. More glory
thon know what ta do with in shape of chairmanships.

Harry Piper-MaI.yoralcy good racket ; take it if
citizens say so, on condition amn relîeved Ci Zoo, which
ought ta be ruade free public institution anyway. If
elected work 'long samte lines as Howland, as matter of
course. Cut off aIl saloosns and put telegraph wires
under ground. Ves , beets big success as Chairman Re-
ception Committee; just right sort of talensts for Mayor-
make fine impression on visitors. . Yes ; give publie
square weights and measures, just so, cully.

Mr. Defoe-After mayoralty lîke bouse afire. Sworn
ta have it; don't want te violate oatb.

EPIGRAMMATA.

SHAK~ESPEAR(E VS. BACON.

Tiit centuries since Shakcespeare wrate for nsankind,
Now Donnclly ciphers for manmman;

Wbat cares he sa long as bis pockets are lined,
If the Bacon hie selis is aIl garman.

TISE FISHERY CO1MMISSION.

In the great gaine of bluff, samcane's apt ta be bled
Wben a Yankee the play-cards doces stack,

And if Canada wisbes ta came out ahead,
She ffust p!-.y tht aid Union jack.
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11FROEs there are unknown ta rame,
That live andI (lie without a name,
And yet whose lives niight put t0 shame

The proud of birth.
Meek, humble, unassuming ones,
Ye are the spiritual auns

That giadden earth.

My oId schoolmaster, Upright John,
Tho' ta the world but liftie known,
Was one who might have filiet a throne;

Well would il be
If al] earth's thmones werc aniy fiiied,
And men, were taught, and trained and drilled

By such as he.

Wide was his spiiulkn
One bon t.gude with tangue andI pen;
A leader, yea, a king of men 1

A sou! upright
Meanness and Malice, Lust and Greed,
And ail their hungry, heartless breed,

Quailed in his sight.

A bulwark to the miltI andI meclt,
A staff was he te ail the weaic,
A voice for those who could flot speak,

And sorrow lone,
Witb flanc ta succor, nonec ta cheer,
HIad aye thy synipathetic tcar -

Great hearted John!

Many there are could look on cieath,
And willingiy resign their breath;
But few like thee could face men's wrath,

And nobly dare
The bîgot's frown, the tyrant's snoul,
The pointed finger of the foui,

So few can heur.

And leavung speculutions high
For common things that round us lie-
Thungs tuat aur unmost spirits try, pk wrsfl
Vea, living wards, ail void of art,
The very coinage or bis heurt,

I heur them yet:

FaIsehood may flourish for an hour,
And sit within the scat of power,
AndI virtue in her presence cowcr,"

But sureiy she'l be overcast, 'Twas thus he sipoke,
Arnd weary carth be frce at iast,

From ber vile yoke.

We sec the just man viiely treated
But God antI Nature can't bc cheated,
He etili is victor, tha' defeated

Ninety limes nine:
For who can put the truth ta raut.
Or who caf ever trample out

Aýught that's divine

"Whea once thy duty's plain andI clear,
Then do it tbou, and neyer fear,
Tho' friends may pity, ois may jcer,

And coward's fiee;
Yea, what, tha' ail the worid disdain,
While God and Nature tbee sustain

What's that to thee ?

«'We issue from a bright abode,
But weighted wlth Ibis earthy clod,
We crawl thraugh malter bacit ta God,

The glory gane I
'While ail the hosts of angel eyes;
No ! flot In anger, but surprise,

Are looking on.

John Fraser, laie of Newfteld Hou$%, Johnstoneo Seottand.

0O why wiii men flot wali< erect !
Their brows with native giory deck'd,
AndI led the joy of self-respect

And maral worth,
And thrnw aside tiseir cats and creeds,
And make their standard noble deeds,

Not hlaod and birth.

"Cust -elfishness from out thy mind,
Feel foi, and with ail) humankind,
Leave nothung ta regret behund,

And death shall be
A summans ta a higher state,
Where aIl thy iov't and lost shail wait,

To weicome thce."

ALEXANDER M'LACHLAN.

ANOTHER GOOD MAN GONE.
A'ejurta Party (H.-run)-Oh 1 Malcolm Colin, you don't mean

it 1 You'd neyer do such a rash deed 1 How can I. live without
yau? You shall nu/ jamp off!il

M. C. Caiieron-Won>t I, though!1 (and ho daes!)

"VYES," said the editor, as he put his mucilage brush
in the irik boule and tried to paste on a clipping witb bis
stub pen, Ilyes, the great fault of newspaper contributors
is carelessness. Indeed," he continued, as he dropped
the copy he bad been writing into the waste basket, and
niarked -I Editorial " across the corner of a poem entitled
an IlOde to, Deatb,"1 "lcontributors are terribly careless.
Vou wouid be surprised," said he, as he ciipped a column
of fashion items and labelled them "lFarm Notes," "lto
see the slipshod writing that cornes into the editorial
sanctum. MisspeiIed, unpunctuated, written on both
sides of the sheet, iliegible, ungranimatical stuif. Con-
trîbutors are terribly careless. Tbey are-" Just then
the office boy came in, in that dictatorial and autocratic
nianner be bas, and demanded more copy, and the editor
handed him the love letter be had just written bis girl,
and, as be bad forgotten wbat he had been talking about,
went on with bis work.- Yankee Blade.
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E-PISODE IN THE O'BRIEN CASE.
(Every effort was made to force O'Brien ta wear the prison

clothes, but in vain.-Daiy ýa>per.)
Turnkey of Cork Jail to Wanlen-There, sor, he can't help hlm-

self now, but be the powei s av Mail Kelly, how are we to get the
lbfousers an him ?

CLAUDE COURSOL.
THE GREAT CANADIAN NOVEL, BY A HAGGARD WRITER,

AUTHOR 0F IIE-SHE-IT, AND OTHER TALES.

CHAPTER IX.
A TANGLED SKEIN.

CLAUDE and bis darling she-fiend enjoyed sweet con-
verse, by telegraphing by nîeans of taps on the walls of
their celis. That was the long and the short of it. Maud
and Dynamitard followed suite, on the other side. Io
these delicate conversations. it was arranged that the
Dynamitard should set up a min iature factory in bis watch
case, and niake explosives to blow iap the locks and give
hlm and bis love liberty. This was considered a most
secret place, as a ivatch bas a habit of holding its hands
before its face, and concealing ahl its inovements. So the
factory was set up and enough dynamite manufactured
to blow up the whole city. Puif, bang, it went. Off flew
the doors of ail the celîs in the ward, and ahl the guards
and turnkeys were knocked insensible.

The prisoners trying to escape in disguise, the inen
with rnasks and the womnen with vetled faces, got somne-
what ruixed. But loving synipathy cao neyer be mis-
taken, and Claude and his ilew inanorata, Maud and the
Dynamitard, wandered out hand-in-hand loto the ail-
favorlng night. At least so they thought.

CHAPTER X.

ESCAPED.

How they got there is a mystery 11! IlWhere? " do
you ask, gentle and intelligent reader? To Fort Niagara.

This is how it happened to one pair: Proceeding along
King street they feli, in the darkness, through a bole, and
found theniselves in the main sewer. There was a tor-

-pedo boat passing, and tbey took passage in it, by holding
on to the rudder. Claude sang:

I would my love would silently
Flow like the silver stream, etc., etc.,

or words to that effect. It cheered the way. I-is con-
panion wept. But they both thought it sweet. Too, too
utterly intense for anything.

The Dynamitard and his companion were wandering
hopelessly in Queen's Park, when he conceived the bril-
liant idea of charging the Russian guns, flot like the six
hundred at Balaclava, but with a powerful explosive. He
applied a match. The shock was treniendous. Neither
of themn knew anythiog tili they feit theniselves rushing
through the air and falling gently to miother earth, on the
other side of the lake, about 500 yards from Claude and
his companion, but concealed by a blade of grass and two
pebbles.

CHAPTER XI.

THE IJENOUEMENT.

No good ever cornes of concealment, and these four
innocents, like the Babes in the WVood and Paul and
Virginia, were guilelessly being led into trouble, by one
mistake. They wore disguises. Claude bust up on this
thing and said-no, entreated :-Il Lift, with thy shapeful
hand of Parian white, the envious veil which shrouds thy
charnis, my own sweet love, and let me gaze upon thy
divine phiz." She lifted. At the saine tinie he removed
bis mask. Wbat a tragedyl They had got mixed.
They were Claude and Maud, and they forthwith set
to work tearing each other's hair and plucking each
other's eyes out. The Dynamitard and the she-fiend,
five hundred yards awny, were engaged in the sanie
pastime. Soon, only the two men were left. The
women bail gracefully perisbed. Then Claude and
the Dynarnitard engaged in a t'riendly duel. They held
tlieir pistols to each other's heads and blazed away. After
that fia one remained. Heroes and heroines, the fair,
the brave, the innocent had vanisbed like postage stamps.
Thus, kind reader, ends this clatisic tale, which, for grace,
pathos, drarnatic incident, and local cololing, lias neyer
been equalled and neyer can be equalled ini thîs or
any other cauntry. Thus is fulfilled the prediction that the
great American novel would corne fromn the north.

[THE END.]

IlHEART AND SCIENCE."
"Papa,") said Ethel, IlI (Io flot think you are just ta Mr. Sophto.

miore ; I was walking with him last night. I-lis head is full of
ideas." Il es, yes," said the prafessor, and went on reading the
proof af his lecture on " Microscopie Thougbt," II we connut real-
ize thc infinite littieness of the choiera bacteria, when we knaw
that 30,0S0,000,000 Of theni vccupy a space noa larger than a pin's
hcad.' Ves. yes ; as yau say, be bas a great many ideas ; but they
are "---gaes an reading proof. -Birette.
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A MODERN CHEVY CHASE.

(SONIE SOLID FACTS DRESSED US' A LA CONVPER.)

GoI) prosper lOng Our noble Queen,
Our lives and sal'ries ail ;

A hunting in Muskoka woods
Rýelate to you 1 shahl.

To chase the deer with hound and hovi
Three city bloods took way ;

The girls they lov'd near camne to rue
The lwnting of that day.

Wvehl ari'd wvith cuirass, helm and spear,
Hounds with patrician snout ;

But e're the city hail'd thern back,
Things al Ivent up the spout.

Full stock'd with grub, with bearing brave
Those three went on their way ;

Full flagons seal'd with patent corks
For a cold October day.

Frorn rail tlsey land-a jolly band
They liquor ; but stili better,

They lied a trusty forest guide,
They bire him and his Ilsetter."

Full bound for Doe Lake's hunting ground
The three ascend a wagon ;

And every jolt the thre sustained
ihey kiss'd th' enchanted fiagon.

But as iii luck would have the thing
('Twas number ona bad luck),

Off went their chiiriot's hinder wheel,
Squash went they in the niuck i

Repair'd, they reach the promis'd lalze,
And carnp'd like huntsmen bold;

But ere the witching hour had sped
They feit 'îtvas blawasted cold.

Iiounds were unleash'd by break of day,
But scomn'd such hungry wvorl,;

They scatter'd-each on his own hook-
To raid on Fret Grant pari,.

But Ilsetter »-the plebian born-
Sent to the lake a huck;

Shiv'ring in barks sat Fred and Tom,
Just watching for the luck.

'Twas then misfortunes quickly came-
That buck they failed t0 take ;

1-le flounder'd 'twixt the îwo canmes,
And flopp'd them lu the lake.

But for the guide the liquid tide
Nad gobbl'd up the two ;

But once on shore they stoutly swore,
If-but-and if they knew.

But hark ! whilst things are in this mess,
Old spouse 'MâcGroggan came ;

And at ber heels was mother Graham-
A virago of fame.

The two were armed, niost David-like,
With pebbles from the brook ;

With steady aim right on they came-
QId Nick was in their look.

"Vîr murtheren' houns have ate me bale,"
Shrlek'd mother Grahiam, IlMy butter 1"

And for five minutes, hy the watch,
'Twas Pandjimnium utter.

MacGroggan swore two hundred pounds,
At five cents, muat be paid;

Wbile mother Graham swore she had los;t
Ten dollars by the raid.

The two, though drippiing, psy their bill,
(But tell it not lu Gath)

Then "lcooring " round old mlsery's lire,
Down shower'd a snowy bath.

They struck their camp and clear'd outright;
But, woaa mie, alter follow'd

Five other clairnants for their bass,
WVho fairly howl'd and hollo'd.

The whlstle blew, and off they flew,
Most glad ta leave Muskoka,

Tho' frorn the colds they caught that day,
Each huntsman was a croaker.

They hung their armor ln the hall
With heavy hearts, Ah me!

Thus ends the modemn Chevy Chase
Malle by that noble three.

----------

"«ONLY WAITING."1

Polieeiiia-What are you loitering around this bank for? Corne
now, move off.

id/e i>ersoi-O, you needut worry; I ain't no burgiar. I heard
that the Afaïl was gain' to take up the challenge of the W'or!a' about
big circulat:on, and 1 wanted ta sec the World man deposit his
$a,ooo lu the bank, just as a curiosity.

CONTRADICTED PROVERBS.

S[LrNCE is consent." Not froni a dumb mani.

"OUT Of sight, out of mi d." Not necessarily. A
blind nian nteed flot be niad.

IlYou cannot get blood out of a stone." Yes!1 you
cari, out of a sto>e.of fresh meat.

Il VîurtN two ride together, one must ride behind"ý
Not on the patent double tricycle.

"F.VCRY bird must hatch ber own eggs "-except the
cuckoo and the Imperial Federationist.

BAPFooTri) men should flot tread on thorns. Men
with big boots on shotîld not tread on corns.

"AN ounce of knowledge is worth a pound of com-
fort."> Net when you know your umbrella i5 lost.

IlBFAUTY buys no beef," says the adage ; but if report
be true Mrs. Laugtry will soofi be able to buy ail the beef
ini Chicago.
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WHY THE "«BOYS' PROTECTIVE UNION" WAS
FORMED.

"lLooK here, Tini," said Bob Pencherman, as lie leant
against a fence after watching an exciting dog fight, "ldo
you ever read the papers?" I

Tim cast a withering glance on his companien. IlRead
the papers ? you'd better believe it. I've just finished an
A No. i piece about Sullivan's last fight; he's a stunner
he is, and an ail fired account ef a bank robbery
where the cierk get off with chinks te the tune of ten
thousand, and he only twenty-two. Pretty smart cliap,
wasn't l Bob ?"

Iljerusalen 1 Better 'n a pirate. 1 wonder how 1
missed readin' of it ; but that ain't what I meant, its themn
pieces about the Rod in the Boudoir."

IlThe gad in the boud war ; where in creation is
that ?"I

" l t rneans the place where your mother keeps her cas-
tor oïl and liniment, and slippers and sticking*plasters,
and the scissors she hacks your hair with, and it's French
for advisin' her to, lick you when you are just droppin' off
to sleep and can't proect yourself. It's pretty mean kind
of advice to give women folks, ain't it, Tîm?" I

IlMean 1 ic's worse than mean. Do you mean to say
any Canadian papers has got so low down as to support
%Vomen's Rights like that? I'd like to knowv what's to
beceme of the boys if this sort of thing's goin' te be
allowed."

IDon't know," said Bob, gioomiiy, as he regarded a
rent in his Sunday trousers, which he had foolishly worn
sleigh.riding. IlI've been expectin' to have a good time,
now dad's gone down to parleyment in Ottawa ; can't say
1 want my mother to take Up sucli notions. She's got a
powerful will ef lier own, and more muscle than you and
me together."

IlVou're better off than me, my father never goes away.
Hang thern editors, ene would suppose they'd never been
boys."

IlLikely enough they weren't; they let women do lots
of things. The men now-a-days are gettin' se soft they
allowv females to do rnost anything. WVhen in grown Up
L'il vote that they keep themn at home minding babies and
not boys. Fancy any boy, after being licked in the wood-
shed by bis governor, being hauled up to his mother's
boudoir. Lt's sickening to think of."

IlI should just think so," agreed master Ti; "and
my parents is awful good," he murmured te himself. IlI
say, Bob, if you'll neyer breathe it to any of the folks, P'll
tell you something ; they've made up their minds te make
a minister of me."

IlWhat ! a minister! a dried up old felloiv like Parson
Jones, and yon can neyer play cards, or dance or tobog-
gan or nothing 1"I In his astonishment Bob kicked eut
the toe of bis boot.

IlYes," said Tim, desperately; not even cards for
fun. They say they're the playthings of the devil, and if
L was to give my word of honor neyer te gamble they
weuldn't trust nie or believe 1 had spunk enougli te keep
it, if L learned to know the ace of spades from the ten of
hearts. L'm goin' te run away te sea when I get a little
biggenl"

'lTimn," said Bob, very solemnly, "lif they was te know
that you lest fifteen cents at poker Iast night to Jim Hard-
case yeu'd be the greatest ceon I know cf."

"I'Tain't my fault," said Tim, Ilit's duller than duil at
our house, neyer a bit of fun there." And a gloem deep
and bitter filied the heart of the embryo minister as bis
many misdeeds flitted before bis eyes.

IlThere's enly one thing for it, Tii ; we'll have te fori.
a Boys' Protective Union. Lf ail the fellows jein in Rural
Dell, we can manage te frighiten the wamen into being
reasonable and make themn promise neyer te tell the gev.
ernors about our duttin' ups when they're away, and get
any notions eut et their ewn heads. Ail we've gel te do
is te unite."

Tim's eyes twinkied with delight at bis chum's sugges-
tien ; he offered te be vice-president on the spot. "lWe'll
have te keep mighty quiet, Bob, though, or il will be al
spoiled."I

"lQuiet 1 1 should think se. It wilI be a ' Secret Se.
ciety,' of course."

They talked it over, and charmed with this solution cf
aIl their difficulties set off in different directions te enlist
members for their league, having decided that henceforth
it should be known as the B.P.U. J. M. LoES.

THE CLUB TO SMASH SELFISHNESS.
Ah! naw that the good cause bas a solid organization to, go upan,

we will make progress!

WELL DONE, HAMILTON

TE AiMIBETIGUS CITY TO E. B. CHARLTOS, IN ANSWER TG HIS
APPLICATION FOR EXEMIPTION FROM TAXES FOR SOME

YZARS ON RIS PROPOSED DISTELLERY.

No, Charlton, I confess I don't see it;
This exemption business is running ta seed,
And sonie blunt mannered ratepayers 7vil/cati it greed,

This s5eking from taxes ta fiee it.

Then again, I can'î say I like it,
And I hope you'll excuse my indignant eniation,
But Charlton, naw, this distillery notion,

1 thauglst you the Iast mon ta strike it.

Did you sie any green in my vision
That led you to make such a woeful inistake,
As in sizing me up, for ne moment ta take

Me for anc ta be held in derision ?

Did yos t hink, 1 was blind ta the truth
Day by day thrust upan me, that mast af thse crime,
The. poverty, misery, vice of the tinie,

Arc the praducîs af such "lindustries" ?-frsooth

Exempt >'oi, when even the church,
Of our marais the guardian and teacher,
Must pay ; aye, and cven the preacher

Left in the îpoIiticaI Iurch.

Go ta, they've a clair ta be heard,
Since their aim is restriction af evil:
But yot-with the cheek of the devii,

Claim exemption ai good ta retard 1
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"PUBLIC OPINION" (IN REGINA).
Nici o/asr/ood-There! If thit doesn't settie this anti.rnonopoly

nonsense, l'ni a D.uchman. tiaere 've tiot (lie signatures of
Mounted Police, C. P. M. eniployes and Half-breeds to testify that
the present arrangemnt is a blcs.sing Io the country. I hope they'II
think w'ell of nie ai Oiiiwa for this special service.

NOTES ON WEDDINGS.
il.

A TriN wedding is considered very good fun. Many
people are invited, and everyone who bas the requisite
tin to buy the necessary tin accepts the invitation. Any.
thirig is appropriate, from a tin pan, brigbt enougli to see
your face in, to a tin-type, on wbicb your face equally
alluring in expression and beautiful in contour, is per-
manently represented. l'in wvisiles, tin drums, tin rattle-
boxes, tin cymbals and tin biorna, in the*hands of numer-
ous and vociferous infantç, grently idd to the barr-nony
and increase the tintinabulation of the occasion. A lovely
and valuable gift, wbich also marks a delicate sense of
bumor in the gîver, is a bandsome jewel case, wberein is
found, reposing on sumptuous purple velvet, a complete
set of jewelry-rings, locker, breast.pin, ear-drops, n -ck-
lace and bracelets, al] made of solid i 8-karat tin. This
sort of present, it is believed, will not be valued for its
intrinsic wortb alone.

At a wooden wedding a regular address and presenta-
tion is in order. The address sbould not cover more
thari ten foolscap sheets, and its litcrary atyle should be
redundant, prolix, and polysyliabic. It should be exceed-
ingiy eulogiauic, flot to say taffyistic, in its epithets, and

*should be frilîowed by a single tootbpîck. borne by two
men and presented witb a low bow, or salaam, made in
the Oriental manner. Tbe grateful and flattered reci-
pient, after the few moments in which be is allowed to
recover from bis overwhelnîing surprise, and control bis
emotions, sbould now arise and say that he would state,'that lie would neyer bave belîeved anytbing would affect
bim so much, and that it would melt a heart of wood and
cause a wooden leg to vibrate ; that after gazing upon the
clothes pins (new clothes pins) and sticks of wood (ail
cut and split) lying in gorgeous profusion around bim, he
would tharik bis friends from the bottom of bis heurt, and
would request them to join hinm in singing that new and
stirring song entitled, IlI Would flot Live Away."

A paper wedding is conducted in a similar mnanner,
except that here a beautiful picture of Her Gracious

Majesty the Queen may be the crowning gift of the day.
This may be constructed in the following manner. Witb
a pair of shears, or with the aid of steam from a boiling
kettle, carefully remove an old postage stamp front a
letter, and paste it exactly in the centre of a large sheet of
paper-newspaper preferred-which, wben suspended up-
on the parlor wall of your friend's home, will ever be a
gratifying reminder of your good taste and gcnerosity.

A. E. W.

THE PLATFORM.

-.-'HE concert of the Irish Protestant Be-
~ ~ nevolent Society, on Monday evening,

' 7th, was, as usual, well attended. The
proceedings were opened by vice-preti-
dent Falconbridge, who delivered a very
cloquent address, aboundîng in poetry
and other embellishments. Mrs. Cald-
well sang a new solo, entitled IlCarnival
o f Venice," whicb took the andience by
storm. Mrs. Mackelcan addcd much to

~ ~V~vthe occasion by ber winsome appearance,
~ ~ but ber singing ivas a disappointment.

Miss Alexander gave a couple of recita-
tions ini her own graceful and natural manner-a mani-
ner which the other young reciter of the occasion would
do well to copy. Messrs. Warrington and Richards
contributed solos, and Mr. W. E. Ramsay did somte
character songs, which the cultured audience enjoyed
more than any other feature of the programme. Mrs.
Harrison acted as accompanist.

Concert lovera are to be well Iooked after this seasor.
The followîng attractions are already announced-

On Friday evening, November 25th, Mrs. Scott-Siddons
will re-appear, after a long absence front Toron to, at
Association Hall. She will also give a matinee on Satur-
day afternoon.

At Association Hall, November 26th, Mr. Frank Lin-
coln, the musical humori5t, will give one of bis unique
entertainiments, assisted by Miss Barries, contralto, of
Buffalo. Mr. Lincoln made a tremeridous hit in Toronto
last season, and will be welconîed back by aIl who enjoy
"an evening of intellectual fun."

Early in December a concert ivili be given in the
interest of the McLaclîlan testimonial, on which occasion
Miss Alexander wiIl recite some of out grand old poet's
pieces. WVe are glad to note that the committee in
charge of the testimonial are earnestly at work, and will
shortly bave the subscription books ready for signatures.
Every true Canadian wilI want to have the honor. of
giving something to show bis appreciation of Alexander
McLachlan.

-JOHN BULL CON VERTING AFRICA."1

APROPOS Of tbis cartoon in a recent number of Gril',
Canon Farrar, of England, writes:

II thank you for the design. XvVotld that ail could see it. and
that it would arouse te national conscience. F. WV. FARRAR."

A NiAN who cari live by the 'air-The barber.

LIKt author, like book. This proverb did not apply
to Thomas Carlyle.

IF~ be is most loved wbo bas *most baga, the mail car-
rier ought to be a happy mari.

IF Bacon did flot write the pîays of Shakespeare, it was
the biggest inistake of bis life.-Henry T. Finck.
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GIVING THE MISSUS NOTICE.
The queen Cily-So vou'Rtz c.oi9rn ro LEAVE NIY SERVICE, WVILLIE, To ILELP vouR r,%TIIR ? WVELL, I ONLY 110PF ImAy GEl' A

BOY SOMETHING LUCE YOU To TAKE YOUR P'LACE 1



"A THREE-TIME WINNER."

lias Hanlan Lost His Grip ?-Philo-
sophical Training Demnanded.

The defeat of"I Ned " llanlan by Teemer
at Toronto in August indicates the " end of
the glor>'" of the doughty champion.

He bas sustained his record with admi-
rable pltxck and succcss, but the tremendous
strain of years of training must certain>' sonne
day find ils limit.

Apropos of bis we recail the followving
inleiesting rensiniscences of aquatic annalï:

On a fine, bright day in August, 1871, an
excîted multitude of 15,000 to 2o,0oo per.
sons lined the shore, of the beautiful Kene.
becassis, near St. John, N. B3., attracted by
a four-cared race between rte famous Paris
crew of that cil>' antI a picked English crew
for $5,00o and the championship of the
world. Wallace Ross, the present re.
nowned oarsmnan, pulled strokec for the Blue

?oere-, and "Jim" Renfoxih, champion
!euller and( swimmer cf England and of the
world, was stroke in the Engiish silelI.

Excîtement wvas aI fever heal.
But three bundred yards of ihe cour.ie lind

been coverel ivht n the Englislimen notîced
that their rivaIs were creeping awny.

IGive us a dozen, Jim," said the veteran
Harry Kelly, ex-champion of England, ivbo
svas pulling NO. 3 car.

Il1 can't, boys, l'in done," said Renforth,
and wiîh tbtise mords he fuli (orward, ain in-
animale heap in the boat.

Ilie bias been poisotierI b>' book-maikers,"
was the cry,and beliri.

Everything that science and skill could
baggest far bis resînration was triel ; but
nfter terrible strugg]es cf ogony, the strong
mnan, the fiobwer of the athietes anti pride of
hi' countryrien, passed away.

The sl.omach was a'îalyzed but un sign or
trace of paison could bz found thercin thougli
general examination sbowed a very, si range
condition of the blood and îhe life-giving
and healtb-preserving erg.'ns caused b>' years
of unwise training. WVh-le the mnu-cular de-
velopment was perf.ct the heart and l:idneys
were badl>' congcsted.

The whole systens svas, therefore., in jtîst
that stale when the mi-n simple departure
from ordinai>' living and exertion wvas of
momenîcus consequence. lis wvonderIul
strengih uni>' made his dying paroxysIns
more dreadfut and the fatalit>' morc certain.

Hianlan is now in Ausiralia. Beach,
champion of that cr'untry, is a powverful fol-
lowv, wbo probabl>' understancie the liabili>'
of aîbletes t0 deaîh froin over-training, the
e8Fect thereof being ver>' serious on the
hcart, blood and kidneys, as showvn b>' pour
PReniorîh's sudden de.iîh.

Within the liast îbree years he bas taken
parlicular care or Ijiniself, andi wben.training,
always reinforces the kidneys anti prevents
blooti congestion in îbrm and thL consequei t
ill-efTect on1 tire bieat b>' using WVarner's
safe cure, the sporîsman's univýersal favorite,
ansi says be Ilis astonished at the great
benefit."

Harry WVyatt, the celcbrated Engiah train-
er of ati.hlees, wbo continues hiniself bo be
one of the finest cf specimens cf manhood and
one of the muni succeFsful of trainers, wriîes
over bis own signature to the Englisb Spo7i t.
iiie Life, September 5th, sain -I con-
sider wVarner's sale cure invilable fer ai
iraining purposes and outdoor exercise. 1
have bren in the habit of using il for a long
lime. 1 am salisfied thal ik pulled sae

.through wben nothinit else would, and it is
always a thre time winner !"

Beacb's and Wyatt's method of training is
sound and should bc followed b>' ail.

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.
MRS. WINSLOW'S SOO-rigiNo SVuur UPh1oui, alWays

b. used for chiidren leething. Tt soothes the chiid,
softens the gurus. allay ail pain, cures wind colle,
and is the beat remnedV for diarrhoa. 25c. a boule.

"OH, Arthur! howv happy I would be
alone with you on a quiet island in the dis-
tant oceanl" "Hl-ave you any otier desire,
dcarest Ella?" "Oh, yes ! do get me a
scason ticket for th pra"1onnï Lir4'C
apidPer.rsonal Beauty.

CATARIIK.
CatarrIsal Deaihess ansd HEay Fevor-

A New Troatmcnt.
SuiTerers art not gencrally awart that these diseases

art conta ious or îliatthey arc due to, living parasites
th inng membrane of the nose andi uçtiachian

tubes. Microscopie i,search has proved ibis ract,
and it is now made easy to cure thia curse of our
country in one or two simple applications malle once
,n tvo we.eks by the patient at home. Send stamp
for circulars describing titis nev trcatment to A. IL
Dixon & Son, 303 King St. West, Toronto, Con.

PorirLx Old Gentleman (to student in
lawyer's office) : Is CounSelor 13laclStone in?
Law Sîndent : Fi-e is nt present engaged
in consultation, sir; he will bc t liberty in
a moment if yon will wail. Portly OkI Gen-
tleman. (îah-ing a chair): Do you sinoce ?
(pullirtg a cigar from bis vest pocket.> Law
Student (rising tager>'> : iles, sir 1 Poiîl>'
Oki Gentleman:. Then you won't object 10
my lighting a cigar-N Y. Life.

CLU B-BNGRATES.
WVe have arranged wil.b the publishcrs of several of the leading magazincs and papers

to offer ilieir publications iih GRiC, us follows ; the prices given being for the two for one
ycar:

GrIp and The Forum,- -

The Century. ,
St. Nicholas,- - -

Harpers' Magazine, -

Weekly, - -

Bazar.,
Young People, -

66 The Independent, - -
.6 The Christian Union,-

Lippineott's Monthly -

The Atlantie NontZl, -
" Seribner's Magazine -

Outing, -

Toronto Daily Globe,
Weekly Globe, -

Dally Mail, -

Weekly Mail,
The American Magazine,-

Il Agrieuiturist,-
lllustrated London News, American

Edition, lheluding the splendid
Christmas Number. -

Full Pb ice
for the tWO.

$7 00
- 600

5 00
6 00

-- 00
6 00

- 400
5 500
5 500
5 500

-6 00
5 500

-500

- 700
- 300

- 700
- 300

5 00
- 350

Our Clubbing
Prite fer the two.

$6 10
5 30
4 30
5 10
5 10
5 10
3 50
4 30
430
4 30
5 30
4 30
4 30
6 00
2 50
6 25
2 75
4 50
300U

- 6 00 525

ÉZ We undertalze t0 senti GRîs' regular>' for the year, and 10 transfer tbe order for the
other magazines and papsers lu the publishers Ihereof; atnd aIl cornplainîs as to missing
copies, etc., from other publishers muist be mode direct to them, =n tiot to us. Please
understand tbat this ie the only agreement on which îhcse ciubbing rates arc oféed.
av Remit money b>' Post Office Order or Registered Letter. Address plain>',

26 and 28 Front Street West, Toronto, Ont.

LANDLAVY (sneeringiy) - And so, Mr.
Smith,' the pie yon had last night was the
worst I ever malle, was it ? loarder (apolo.
getically)-Ob, madam, ynu have be-n mis-
informed, I assure you. I neyer said il was
the worst pie that yote ever made. In fact, I
did flot mention your naine at ail in the mat-
ter. 1 simnpi> said that il was the worst pie
ever made.

HOW TO EXPRESS THANKS.
"ToàNt.Nty, what do you say to Mr. Tom-

kins for giving you that appie?"
"Tbank you."
"Thank you, what, Tomiy ?"
"Tbank you, old man. "-Epocll.

BROTHERS IN AFFLICTION.
Tvo bruised and battcred patients la>' side

by side in a bospital ward. "I 'tu a base-
bail umpire," said one, wvho are yenu?"

I was une of the judges at a baby show,"
said the othier ; and then tbe orderl>' came
and gave each of them a hypodermic injec-
lion of nmorphine.-Nret York Szin.

EW MUS UC
C VNISCA W.AILTZ,

Perrot, . 60C.

B LAÇKBERRIES Polkca.-

TH EV ALL LOVE JACK, LancersT<Spccialiy arranged for Bombly or
Saratoga), by Liddell, - - 4 oc.

May be obtained of ail music deaiers or
mailid frec on rectipt of price by the

Anlocanadian DMusic l'obllshors' Ass'n,
38 CHURCH ST.. 'TORONTO.



WORTH YOUR ATTENTION.
INARx this! Don't lose it t 9il rn

you gold ! WVe wvill send yo.21. smthn
new, that just coins money for ail wvorlcers.
As wanderful as the electrie ic~,a genuine
as pure gald, [t will proveof ifelong value
and importance- to you. Bath sexes, ail
ages. $5 a day and upwards easily earned
by any worker ; many are making several
hundred dollats a month. You can do it.
No special ability rcquired. We lient ex-

Epse of starting you in business. l, ivili
brin g you in more cash riglit away, than any.
hing else in the world. A.ny ane anywhere

can do the work, and live at home also.
Better write at once; thon,1 knowing ail,
should you conclude that you don't eate to
engage, why, no battu [s done. Address
Stinson & Co., Portland, Me.

A SPECIMEN DUDE.
FIRSvr Voung Lady-"I[lave you ever ceen

that %retched dude, Gos Snobberly? "
Second Voung Lady-" Ves. I have been

introduced to hlm ."
"What do you think of him ?
"My opinion is that if the monkeys in

Centrai Park sec him it wili malte them ego-
tisticl."-Texas Si/t ings.

HLR ONLY DEFECT.

G 1LHOOLY-" M rs. Stiggins is certainly a
beautiful womani."

Gus De Sinith-"' Ves, I admire lier very
mucis. In fact there is only one thing about
bier ilhat I don't like."

%Vhat's that ?
"Her htnsband. "- 7'exa.r Siftings.

REAL AND IMITATION~ BABIES.
A BO0STO'4 womftn cones out in print [o

<lenounce "'l tar lingual dish ivash, popu-
larly knowvn as baby talk." Oh, well, that's
to be expected in Beanville, whcre Josephi
Cool, is regardcd as a niodel child's nurse
and prirnary kindergarten teamher. We
believe, 6irily believe, that a baby who?
which ? thal ? la born with eye Classes and a
tbeory should be called a babe at bit and
addressed as sir or madans.

Out upon your machine made bahe! I
knev onie long ago. His namne was Ilender.
sDn Ingrahamn Stillweather, and h s parents
callcd him that ovhen hie was in bis cradle.
He was but 5 years oid when firsi 1 met him,
down by the Illinois river. He said to me :
IlExcuse me, air, but cauid yout kindly en-

lighien me as to the cliaracter of this strange
Iooking craft toward which our stepa are
tending and, als-), can you tell nie to whom
does it belong?" I clutched thc uittie mon-
ster by the neck and held hiii under the
dred ge boat for an bour. I expected a scene
with his mother, but she only said that
IlHenderson %vas very far advanced ; his
Uncle Dennison did not drown until lie was
49." They didn't bury Henderson. They
pressed hlm between the pages 0f a Colton's
Ailas, and lie flattened ou t and dried just
lilce a fern. Tliat's what becomes of that
sort of chiidren. I am glad 1 drowned him.
I arn laoking around for more like him.
People wha wean their infants on dictionaries
wiil do weii to keep them under glass util I
lose my tawahawk. Wagli I-R. T. Bierdelle.

"laftiat a valuable ring you've got on,
Gus?"I asked a John street saleanian. Gus

"lI've hung itup for$75." Jack-"You
don't say so." Gs-" Yes. Seventy-five
times. Dollar each time"I-ewelry NVezu.

h

A RARE OPPORTUNITY.
JOHN KAI Y 2vi//, on MONDA Y, 13i NO VFMBER,

commence a Grand Cas/h Sale of CARPE T S WEEPERS.

"TUE I>ELIGIITIl Granid Rapids Mainiifartire, $1 .25
"TUE QUEEN»I ci II 2.15
"TUE FAML'D AUROILA".................... 2.75

Every housclio[der should have onc, hut cananlt, L% there are only simetiling 00cr 300 to dispose of. To be
be soid singly. No sslsoltuale Luyerq need apply.

JOHN KAY,
A& BUSINESS ITPM.

The old estabisbed firm of John Macdonald
&Co., of Toronto, lias heem reconstructed,

by ihe admission of Mr. J. K. Macdonald
and Mr. Pauîl Camipbell, as partners. Mr.
J. K Macdonald lu a son of thu I-on. John
Macdonald, u%'hile NMc. Paul Campbell lias
been the general manager of the greilt busi-
nesfor some years; and both being pratcticail
business mnen, their promnotivrn as partners
shows a determiriation to Iceep the House
fuiiy up to the great reputatiori it bas already
attained.

- 34 King Street West,
SUIE MVAS ABJOVE SHOP GIRLS.

Co.-iiNG down in a Sixth avenue eievatcd
train lstely, tise %vriter sat opposite a yoong
lady, neatly dressed in black. She wvas talk-
ing to a young man, anl uvas struggling to
get a pair of undressed kids an h)et bands.

-Oh, deart " I saiti she, 'ý how I do deteat
gioves. It laates nie a good hiaîf bour ta get
My gl'>ves on."

IWhy do you uvear thcm, then ?" hie
asko d.

"1Oh, my 1 1 %vouldn't go barelianded for
the worltl. I'm afraid somnebudy will takze
me for a shop girl."

SOMEWHAT SINISTER. U po nquiry (ne uvriter icarnea mat the
yaoun.- woman was tlie engineer of a type-

TriE five-year aid son of tie wealtliy Mrs. wvriter in a wholesale hause at a salary of $5
Bondciip1îcr, of Fifth avenue, is left.handed, a Wvek.-YNel York, rveeligS»
and bis matiez bias nmade an eanoct but _____________________

lierettufore ursuccessful effort to cure him ai N W IV N IN-
this defeci. NEW.a INVENTIONUN

A few days ago. in a fit of anger lie struck FI O8 ~ 'no BACKACHE.
bis Frencb governess square in the face and BE A u NS .~ E
made lier nase bleed. f~I I fE A Y W

Tomimy, you littie wretclih screamned 7 '0 a er le een I a ve one
Mca. Bandclipper, Ildon't you ever do that ~i inainnnli [ors. flndred a aed l teords
aain ae long as you live. 'Nill 1 Isever be pewns Ms nf £ro bitriyseurstea~No tot tUake you ranfacur tri, Caniada.abe o ale ouuse yaur righ and ? "- rl1.0'-or e 1u,,? atalozwe.nt P E Ilto]

Texas SIiùgi. Address OLDING SAWJNQ 0 XACfINECO., 5103 to S31 0. Canal St.. Chienago, JIU.
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WHAT WE RATHER EXPECT.
(Seene-Fissery Commission, !'reliminary Session.)

G/evelaid-GFNTLENîEN, IN THIS RUSINESi WLE WILL hIAVE TO IMU'VUALLY GIVE ANI) TARE. NOXV, LET US BEGIN WVITII A CLEAR
UNriERSTANDI\C-I'IL TARE AN!) VOU CIVE; OR, VOU GIVE AND I'LL TARE-JUST AS VOU LIRE.

Seeond-Ixand and
Rare Books

from England.
About 20,000 VnAimes 01

miscellancous secondhasnd
asd rare book., alwayq on
band. Cataloguç of Neý
Arrivais now ready.

Gratis andA post lre.

BRITNELL'S,

And at Londnn. Eng.

BENNE=~T é%, li MUGT,
FJRST - ClAýtSS b .IIlG

I14)t lVater Ileatniig,
Ste.111 Ilceating.

GH? ESTISIATES PARI.5. 7- QUEEN ST. EAST',
TORON 1*0.

È. THE. '

ECONOlu.
i- ~ FOLINO BED.: i

OPEU.
Every housvholdcr is interested in àL c211 be çet

Qupanywttnre soithoitt appearing ouit of place, and
'. on no' in u e practically take Is 0roe t ithe cheàpesi fs.,Aht d yes oenrod -otepbl.

FROIN $z5 UPWARDS.
CJ4.. OBINSON & CO.

22 Church Street.

A LEX. J. ROB3ERTSON, L.D.S. Dniî.

Sotfth-West Cor. College Avo. & Yange St.

T'OSPORT.SM&N.--Moose, Elk ani (JeerJ.. He1ds, Bird5 and AnAitil mounted by
WILLIAM CROSS, Taxdermist. Tunrc Silver
M1edals at Vominion and lî.dustrial Exhbiîion, 1887-
283 Qucea St. 'YVest.

0. E. PIREWIS

MONUMENTAL WORKS.
MARBLE AND GRANITE MONUMENTS

-N --- ATS DrESiGNS.~. p.As .ors and Wholeçale dealers in Italian
*Thin Mtarbies.

535 Yonge Street, - TORtONTO.

QUEEN CITY

- OIL WORKS-

TU ACEDmEL ENUK EI4iI

9GOLD MEDALS-edurn
y car for car PMFRLES8 CYLI NDleR andjother Mlachine 1S

SAlUPL ROGERS & O. - TORONTO.

W. H. STONE, Always C>pen.

j UNDERTA4KER, I
Telephont 932 1319 r< 1g e Opp. FA t

The Standard Piano of
the world.

WEBER
NEW YORK.

0
SOLE REPRESENI'ATIVES:

1. Suckflng & Sons,
107 Xronge St., To[RONTO,

WILLIAMS
Endorsud by thd bout uthoritios An tliworil.

B. S. WILLIAMS &~ SON',
143 Yonge Street TORONTO.
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FRANK WHEELER,
Rot Water and Steam Heating Enigineer,

56, 58 & 60 Adelaide St, West, TORONTO.

CHURCHES,

SCHOOLS,

STORES,

OFFICES,

DWEILINGS,

GREENHOUSES,

- AND -

Buildings of Every Description

- HFATED

HOT - WATER - OR - STEAM.

"[t takes a heap of love to make a'
woman happy ln a cold bouse."

LYMT-ANSS& CO.,MAENT GNER SENTLL PAS O HEDMIIN

Gurtoxi's SeLlhu

MONTREÂL.

WAILL * PAPERSU9
Embossed GaId Par/or Paper8.

New ide"8 or Di1ia-room decoration. Plain.. d .p atrnIgr"I. Bodlwoom papers in ait
grades. A large selection of nidium.price papers of
the newest designs and shades. Our speciattdes are
Soom Decoration and Statued Glaus.

jos. IIcAISLAND & SON,
72 tO 76 KING ST. WEST.

Girney's Hlot Vaiter Btoler.

LAvz

il

TUE LA TZ-ST--lizae
9' 8>5',ee ezee



NOW HE CAN LEAD THE PAIRTY!1

Sandjt Ma: Ge-il-Loslh, man ! ye'r as lilce Georclie Broon as twa
peas 1!

t(,Mr. Lrerap are a the Hâl!oivceen dînner in Afintreal, and attempred
tebroad Sctc

INVARIAB'LE INDICATIONS.

If yen have Sour Stomnacli, H'eartburn, Sick H end-
ache, rising andi souring of food, svind: d~ise stomach,
a chocU~ng or gna,ing sensation nt the pi of the
sroinach, then 3-ou have sure indication of D»ypep.
sia, which Burdoc Biocd Bitters will surely cure.

t hins cured thu w ràt cases on% record.

éwBoILERs regtilarlyinapeoted and Insured
against explosion by the Boiler Inspection
and IZnrance Co. of Canada. Aloo con-
sulting engineer.s and Solicitors of
Patents. Hlead Office, Toronto : Branch
Office, Montreal.

VOilPOUND OXYGtEN.

Trearment hy inhalation. Bath office and hoame
trentment. Mlaqnfrcrured in Canada hy me for ever
four ycars. It is genoîne, the szme as soid in Phila-
deiphia, Chicago and Caiifornia. Trial trear ment
free at office. senri for circuler. Home treatreent
for two months. inhaler and ai complere, $12.
Office treatorent, 32 for $18. Mark it; no duty!
1 am now ia my new Parler Office and Laboratory at
vrKING STREET EAST. MRS. C. STEDMAN

FE ROE, late fromt 3 King, Street Wçst, Stack-
housc's Store.

I U 'ONG THE LEADING UNDER.
TAKER, 347 Yenge Street. Tele.

ne 679..I

M~iiif~tïî'cs'Life lInsurance C&'y.
Head Office, 38 King St. East, Toronto, Ont.

IncorporaLed hy special Act of the Dominion Parlia-

ment.

Authorized capital & otkûr Asscts erer $2,O0O,000,

Full deposit wizh the Dominion Governmont.
President-Rt. Hon. Sir John A. Macdonald, P.

C., G.C. B. Vice.Presidents-Sir Ale'r. Camepbell,
K.C.bM.G., Lieut.-Governor of Ontario; George
Gr oderhain, Eqq . Prcsidctit of dt Bank of Toronto;
William Bell1, Eâq., Manufacturer, Gitaclph.

J. il. CARLILE, Managing Director.
Agents wanted in unirepresencd districts.

NwTAILOR BYSTErd 0FP VLESS.
N - CUTTINQ Cby Prof. Moody) spc,

drafts direct orn the material, no book of netrctions
required, Perfect gatisfacti-,r guaranteed. llus-
trated circuler sent free. AcEtNTrSWANrlta.

J. & A. CARTER,
372 VONGE ST., COR. WVALTON ST., TORON~TO~ractical Dresqgtbakers and Mi illince.

Esrs.sl5t£E t66o.

Lq+D]EGORATION S:,
~~jNý -W'LPPRT 1 '1 S

qI~

PNO STAINED LE SlX\I

LLO'TSONII -94g96 BKYS' ORN~l

OU

J'

GEN TLEMEN.

We have picasuire in anncruncing that we
are now keeping on band a coniplete assort.
ment in Gents' American madle Boota and
Shoes, also saine fine lines in our own make.
Call ancd see themn before leaving your
measure, and you will not be disappointed.

Il. & C. IJLACUIFORD,
87 & 89 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.

AITIMN CG00DS ARklVN4g,

L AC£ boots of this style in ,een's, Our own mette,(Lerom $.5o up ; laboys' and youths' fromn $r.4o
rsp.W know these te be tht best wearing boots te0
be had in the cit for thre money, away below
goods pricen. . WEST & CO.

CHRONIC PULWONARY AFFECTION&
Ar&e lrmoediately and perrnanently benefitefi by

use of

MALTO-YERBINE
ht la the best remedy available for ail Chronic
Ptrlmorrary AfFections, Bronchitis, Diffcuit Expec.

aale fer ail dits.' Cougirs andi Colds. For
sal byaitdrugiss.Send for Pamphlet.

MALTINE MANUFACTURING Co. ToPIotTO
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Xsuss9 gi1tx.
Gitit endorses the iollowing houses. as worthy of

thse patsonag ot parties visiting the city or wishing
te tra c business by mail.

CLAXTON'S jubiles. ab Cornet reduceci (rom
c $22 to $r , md other Rand Instruments 2o per

cent. off. Cataogues free. Clssxron's Music Store,
197 Yonge Street, Toronto.

G ENTLEMEN requiring, nobby stylish good-
fittinz, weUl-madc clothing to order will find aIl

the nwSt materials for the Spring Season, and tvo
firat-ciass coîters at PETLEYS', 128 te 93z King Si.
East.

T W. CHEESEWORTH,
J. z o KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.
Fine Art Tailoring a Specialty.

JAS. COX & SON,
S 83; YOINGE STREET,

Pastsy Coulas and Confactionerç. Lu ncheon aol Ice
Cream Parlors.

DRESSMAKERS'MAGIO SCALE
The mort simple aud nerfect tailor systern of cut.

sang. Aise the best Foidine Wire Dress Ferra for

draping, etc.. at lowebt prices. MISS CHUIJB,
x~ ing St. Wct.

OUT STONE 1 CUT STONE 1
Von caut get nil kinds ot Cut Stone work _proinptl

Soiue by aplIrng .to LION EL YORKE, Stear,
SoeW rl, splanade, foot of Jarvis St., Toronto.

G. W. E. FED

Arcliitect,
YORK CHAMBERS, TORONTO, ONT.

AWSON'S CON-L centraîcd Flnid Beel
this preparation is a reai

heeffod, not like Llei'
and other fluid bcofs, mere
stimulants and ment Île.

vosn 'aigluthe mecessary elements of the beef,
vî.-,tatfbrine and albumen, whsch embodies

ail tu ice aperfect <ood.

W. Slahlschmdt & Co.
PRESTON, ONT.,

Manufacturers of

* rFI CE, SCROOLI CRUDCfl ANU
LODOE FURNITURE.

Toronto Representative:

Glo. F. BOSTWIC, - sd King St. West.

MACHINIST AND DIE MAKER.

Comb9latto,. and CutdnqjOes. Foeot aqd Power Presses.
Tlesmitsu Toot.. I<etti-1g Machines. Bst., Etc.

C JTTING AND STACIPING TO ORDER FOR TUE TRAflB.
REPAIRANG . FÀCTORY LIACHINERV A. SPEC!ALTY

80OWeIlngton St. W., Toronto.

CUT STONE~.
PELEE ISLAND Stonc, the chcapast and best
pstone ever introdueed in this market. SUIS 35

ens& parfot, other wudc in proportion. Toronto
htone Comparny. Esplanade St., betwecn Scott rand

ELECTIZO FAMILV BATTERIES. The only
î wo Silver Medals nwarded in Canada, 1886-7,

for Family Batteries. Send for price lisi, frce. A.
W. CHARLTON, No. 6 Quccn St. East, up-ssairs,
Toronto.

sTNO.PHOTOGRAPHER,
REMOVERU TO

Cerner of YONGE & ADELAIDIE STRIZETS.
Takle the elevatzir to Studio.

BE TlS' RESTAURANT,
Si King Si. East, TORONTO.

TIser.oly lirgt-classa V11)i» all conducsed on

tcmpocd ,au p. in th city. l'est dinner in
Tolonto fur i3 . ent%.

- Titi, TT.-

Teleplonu No. zos.Night Bell.

A. E. KENNEDY,
OHEMIST & DR.UG618T,

,3Queto 59. %Vcbt, TRo3 pposite 'IrLCaul -Si. O NT

PRoOUREDIleCoeed,i.the ti/tdl
Stattes alli asil fo,uiq, ota'ri.g,

Cets rsde.fiiert. Oupyrght.,
Aeteeet,d ait Docume ..

l.teg te Ptepcepered 0.lh
B .~~~ehotcet notire. Ail îfreîe

pradgte Puln rea fIS
giucn o. applicsil.,. ENGINVEEFS,

Paic,,l càs'esre. kt.blahed 1667.

JP. EASTWVOrD.
Eolicitor, flotary Conveyancer Etc.

2o Queeo St. WeSt, Troroosto, Ont.

clîSCOvered thit il wss a 1jiece or mud On hi$

R fASSOCIATION.

SI. . . OWANC.B., I....

CaptalandViiidsnowover
$3,000,00O.

lucliý ovr 2,000 datiIy.

]Buinssinforce about

$15,0oo,0oo.
JK. MACDONA~LD,

Tupi WAY Ou'r Bro.-Sco inlporl.snt tidc
that great authotity, Shakespeare, esteein the
exils of a theatrte, that lie placed thein irs-

Ithcy haîve tisir exils and tl eir ors rances?

WILIT PAY YOU?
To risc cach mornmug tired aud untelreshed, frein

an unromforta>le bcd. ncrely te Save tise amail cx.
p-nse ofa Wl R E M ATTR ESS. which wuuld
afford pfctrent, rer s leg 1ep, and renewed
strength for each day.

THE CANAýD.1 IIE ITTRES CO.
TORONTO.

SOU by Furimiure DenIers genarally throughout
Canada.

PUR GOOcc

- C . 19* FRTHIM AS
SI JG BL* A -I

TOE OLS

e * F .

CURR .ODE

COR. YORK AND FRONT STREETS.

Now in its second Mefnth of Succcss.

Not a inoving picture bsut a real bal tic scene.
The sîght of a lire dine.

OPEN DAY AND NîCH.î.

50 (Jts. ADISISION 5 0 Cts.
Saî,,rdzky niglit, Tite Peo1,iu's Niglit, Admission 25C.

PRICE.5

always

the

same,

loc.
20C.
30c.

AND

50C.

JAC01BS & SHAW's
'OPERA HOUSE.

commencoing NOV. l4th,
MATIN EES

iTuesd-.y Wednesday :nd Saturdiy..
Spocial Mfatinee Thankstlvlng

(Thursday),

Thse Emiincuti (-crtlsass Diaett
Cumîscdiani,

CHAS. T. ELLIS
ln W.is. Catiluib's dýl..rnimsmg

fiasper the I'odler
Supporlcd bsy a stromsg s.Smpsswil.

Blox 01I1- npten day and nîglit.

9*-Nc.'cr W tac-TONY DENI FR,



"Heap's Patent" Dry Earth Closets
CAMERON'S PATENT

id AUTOMATIC
Co

w
-Cinder Sifier -

"HEAP'S PATENT" MNFG. CO.
57 ADELIAIDE STREET WEST,

and 2 Pearl St.
*rC: TO? C) W O

1 
SOLE MANUACTURERS OP

Portable Bedroosn Commode Th uprs Washinq and Wrloing Machines

GEORGE GALL,
W7soZcsale and,' Retail

Lumber Mereliant
AND MANUFACTURER.

OSALER 0 A".! ESSI or

HARBWOOD AND PINB LUMBBR.

Cor. WeIIi7g ton & Strachan Aves.
Factory: Office;

Cor. Soho & Phoba Sis. Soho Street.

WATSON'8
CCUGH- DROPS

WiII Cure your Cold.

-TRY TILEI M. -

Notice Respeoting Passports.
Persoais requiring pa-sportq front tise Canadian

Goveroment should reake application to this depar!.
ment tor tisa me, sucis application ta ha accomai

adby thea.suni ci four dollars in payment fts
officiai tee upon passports as fixad by tise Governor

in Comil.G. POWELL,
Zinder Secreiary ïol Stat.

OTrAwvA, iptis Fais., 186

NOTICE.VOUNG, misidle-agesi, or olsi men who find
tsernselves nervous andi exisaustesi, who are

brolcen clown front tise effects of abuse or over.
wok ns aavanced 111, feal thse consequence of

youtfl xeases fo an 'rn M. V. Lobon's
Tt.i. en oitn f Mc. Sealasi, 6c. in £taina;
nnsealed, free. Address, M. V. Lubon, 47 Wolng.
on Street Est, Toronto Canada.

M. W. POWIERS,
33 RicHmonDs ST. E., TORONTO.

~s1acoxe IF&Okig oau Werm

Ait. iED O o JOBBING CA1tPENTER WORK.
Estimates Given on Application. Ordus Pronptly

Executesi.

MORSE'5

TOILET SOAPS.
L<uqtiafi an d Delicente iit Pe'rfag nie. Soft-

ciadtg ait<L licating te te $Icira.

AUCTION SALE of TI1IBEIR
BEIRTIS.

DEPARTMENT OFt CROWN LANDS.

(Woous %Ni) FoisTs BRANCH.)

TORONTO, I&/i1 OCt. z8&>.

NTOTICE is rby givcn tisat under Order in
Co-inciL Timber l3artlcs in thse following Town-

ships. viz.: Livingstone, McClintockc. Làwrence,
McLaughlin, Hunbier, Bibhop, Devine. Butt, ie,
Wilkes, Ballantyne, Chishot». Canisbay, Petitlandi,
aed Boiter, will ha offeresi for sale by Public Auction
on Thursady, the fifteenth day of Decenmber next,
si 12 o'clock nuon, at the Dcpmunrtnu. of Cr>wn
Lands, Toronto.

T. B. PARDEE,

Commi-si <mer.

NoTs.-Particulars as to locality andi description
of limits, area, etc., andi tenus andi conditions of sale
wiIl bc furnished on application personaliye or by
latter to tise Department of Crows Lands.

No unautloriz..d Adscertisement of the aboo« eiU
sic jaid for.

SIEVOTS

SEGNÂR
,S RETRAUQDAEH

.OC EVOTS DNGMAID
.tsoW neeuQ e & 6

FURNACES.
Persons w mne furnaces put in satisfactory. andi

propcrly should rot ont prices andi speai-
fication belote clo0siuag contract.

Furnaces, Stoves and Stove Ware
is our exclusive business.

DIAMNOND STOVE C~O.,
8 Queen St. West, . TORONTO.

Late WVanlcss & Sons. Parkdale.

15Â&FTE;r3EsIP 0214TGlc.

I have thîs day admitted my sono Mr.
JOHN KIDSTON MACDONALD and
Mr. PAU L CAMPBELL, who has long
held a confidential position in my house, as
partners in the business heretofore carried on
by me under the style and firmi of JOHN
MACI)ONALI) & Co., in this city, and at
Major Street, Manchebter, England. The
style of the firm remains unchanged.

JOIHN MACDONALD.
TOIonTo.ir November 4th, 1887.

Rcferring to the above, we beg to cail the
attention of our friends and the trade gene-
rally to thse lac, thot our purpose wiIl b e ta
maintain the various departments of the bouse
in tise bighest possible atate of efficiency.

To give to every order entrustcd to us,
urhether in person, by leiler, or through our
represenlatives, OUr very best attention, and
ta look for an extension of our business only
in proportion as we are able ta nsake it advan-
tageous ta those who entrust us with their
confidence.

JOHN MACDONALD & CO.
TORONTO, Nov. 4, 1387.

NORTH AMERICAN
ILIFE ASSURANCE CO.

22 te 28 Klnir Street West, Toronto.
(Incorpotsted b;S,ýacisl Act of Dominion

FULL GOVIRNULE4T IPEPOSIT.

President, HoN. A. MAcKeNzin, M.P.
E.,. Prima Minister o/ Canada.

Vice- Presidents, HoN. A. MoRtiUs ASW J. L. B3LAUrBi.

Agents waated la au unrepeesentesi districts.
Apply witb references te
WILLIAM MoCABIE,

Publie Library Mm< iatr
etBrand Ijan88

Se Andrewvs liait

16 G R I P


